The acquisition and management of the human resources is the key to the success in high-tech enterprises. Since the enterprise management such as the total quality management, organization flexibility and flat, process reengineering, streamlining of the organization and organizational integration is rising and developing, high-tech enterprises have to concentrate on recognizing and developing the competency of the human resources. Updating the competency of the human resources has been requested by the characters of high-tech enterprises and the natures of human resources. The new competency of the human resources should include initiative active, team communication and cooperation, logical reasoning and analysis and achievement-oriented.
ability of innovation become the key advantage in the competition. In the High-tech Enterprises, workers have become knowledge workers who must work without work specifications. In order to keep high-speed on the reaction to the environment, enterprises must grant more autonomy and elasticity to their workers and work has no longer been divided into several jobs, for which everyone has clear range. Traditional worker management model of "A carrot of a pit" has been hardly adapt to the volatile and complex environment and cannot meet the need of innovation for the High-tech Enterprises. In this condition, the Competency-based human resource management came into being.
The concept of competency
It was first proposed by McClelland, a professor at Harvard University in 1973. He doubted the phenomenon of widespread use in intelligence tests to select students in higher education, and said that more emphasis should be put on the competency which practically influences the performance of study rather than IQ. With the proposing of competency, different interpretations and definitions are given by many scholars. The simplest definition of competency is as follows: the ability and willingness to carry out its mandate, or the ability to use knowledge and skills to carry out the work. But Hayes, president of the American Management Association, and McBer consulting company insisted that competency went beyond the simple level having the ability to perform, was the integration of knowledge, character, motivation, self-concept (or social roles), and inter-personal skills, which brought out an outstanding performance.
We may sum up the concept of competency as the required knowledge, skills, ability, quality and attitude by a person in order to achieve superior performance, not only includes the current personal knowledge, experience and skills, but also includes the potential ability in its possible future and capacity development through learning, covered by the explicit of act skills to the implicit values, feelings or attitudes. These competency items are closely related to individual job performance, and most can be improved or changed through learning and training. The recognition and development of competency become a major topic in the realm of HR management in recent years, and the main reason is that competency management of human capital may:
Improve performance of staff & enterprise
In line with the corporate strategy and culture business through the recognition and development of the competency required by work (including knowledge, technology, attitude or self-cultivation, etc), encourage employees to work in more efficient way to complete its work resulting in better performance, and further efficiently use of the whole enterprise of human resources contributed to the achievement of business performance.
Meet the needs of long-term development of corporate HR
In the future times of knowledge-based work competition, the quality of corporate human resources must be constantly improved. Only by updating the knowledge, technology and ability can we form competitive capital difficult for competitors to imitate. The recognition and development of human capital competency is just to meet these needs, to get respect knowledge, technology and ability, to get systemic and long-term development.
Competency required of human resources in high-tech enterprises
The acquisition and management of the human resources is the key to the success in high-tech enterprises. Since the enterprise management including the total quality management, organization flexibility and flat, process reengineering, streamlining of the organization and organizational integration is rising and developing, high-tech enterprise has to concentrate on recognizing and developing the competency of the human resources. Updating the competency of the human resources has been requested by the characters of high-tech enterprises and the natures of human resources. The new competency of the human resources should include initiative active, team communication and cooperation, logical reasoning and analysis and achievement-oriented.
On understanding something or doing some work till now. Ability is the product of postnatal learning (formal and informal), in the condition of inborn circumstances. In other words, people traditionally think that ability means the knowledge, skill and attitude one holds.
Under such explanation, firstly, ability is one kind of input. Secondly, a person who accords to the qualification is able to effectively accomplish the mission. Third, such kind of knowledge and skill can
Initiatively active
On the one hand, human resources' work can not be invariable as their main responsibility in high-tech enterprises is innovative, increasing the difficulty in control and management of them; on the other hand, addition to the institutional building such as organization structure, business process, the key requirement in high-tech enterprises is the initiative participation and contribution of human resources, as the high-tech enterprises should respond elastically and rapidly to the complex and changeable business environment. In other words, besides necessary professional knowledge and technology, excellent human resources should put theories into practice initiatively, and unceasingly enhance and progress this initiative as well. Therefore, initiative attitude to its work is absolutely necessary for one to be an excellent talent of enterprises.
Team communication and cooperation
In the high-tech enterprise, with the increase of the technique complexity and the task difficulty, the enterprise no longer requires the employers of working alone in a heroic way but of their teamwork attitude and habit. The enterprise no longer requires the human resources of the specialization and the ever growing technique. As with the increase of task complexity, one person isn't possible to complete a whole project. Because of the more detailed and deeper in specialization theory, the persons with more specialized knowledge and techniques are becoming fewer and fewer. So the completion of a project needs the melting of different subjects and the communication and cooperation. Only in this way can create and cooperate the competitive products. In the enterprise, not only the colleagues in the same department need cooperate but also those in different departments also need communication and cooperation. Therefore, to be an excellent high-tech human resource, it's necessary to equip with cooperation.
achievement guide
Owing to the rapid changing of the industry environment, the high-tech enterprise needs to use the goal achievement rate to evaluate the human resource achievement. Willing to achieve the goal of the company is also the basic requirement which the human resource in the high-tech enterprise should equip with. Human resources should take pride in the challenging goal, be delighted to achieve it and have a strong motivation. Therefore, the quality of the achievement guide is the requirement of predicting the human resources achievement.
Logical reasoning and analysis
Cut-throat competition environment and rapid development step requires high technology industry to solve business problems in a short time, especially company losses due to controlling problems. Hence the ability of analyzing reasons and judge the key point of problems is very important. Therefore, excellent person could find and conclude many abnormal phenomenons and find potential problems before they happened in order to avoid troubles. That is to say, they must possess excellent control ability. It requires HR capital have favorable logical reasoning ability and analysis competency.
There are four basic competencies for HR capital in high-tech industry: ambitions, teamwork and cooperation, logical consequence and analyzing, achievement target. In order to get excellent HR capital, company always uses training and employment methods. That is to say, if the company thinks some of the four basic competencies could strengthen through education, it could be classified as the training item; but if managers consider it couldn't be improved through education, it should be attributed to the employment index according to its degree.
